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(i ;) and t ';ojl, inf. . a ;; and t ; I:

,* TA:) or, u lso * ; , (T, M, A, g,)
which latter is the usual form, (Lth, T,) he

made it much, abmudant, ample, or copiou;

(Lth, T, M, A, $;) not dient. (Lth, T.)

You my, ; Z HeW made his property muck,

ndant, ample, or copious. (,* TA.) And

it is mid in a trad., l,l . U' ' JI &U J..rJ1

Praise be to God, whom withholding doth not

make to abound (TA.) You ay also, tj,

;:t lHe cut out he garm t whol. (M, ].)

And UiJI t')v He made the sin whole, with-

out cutting off any redundance. (M.) And

.lab ·t ;jy, inf n. e;1d , I made his food

ful, or conplete, in quantity; not deflient.

(MNb.) And Js.' &i e x& :j Igave

him the whole of his right, or due, and so he

re~eivd the whole of it; syn. of the former verb

with its objective complement and the prep.,

;, (A, Mgbh,) or ~ aeIhs; (Mb ;)

and of the latter verb with its objective com-

plement, V ;UZ!: (A, Mgh, ] :) or both these

verbs, thus used, signify the same, i. e., ,U~I,

(i, J) [in the former of which we read, &i! .;

I,tt,.Sl el ,½jLl) di;j~3 _~; and in the latter,

,i' 6 !y. .] You also say,

*sLU ,;j, (IM, ,) inf.£n. ', (TA,) He re-
storel, or returned to him his gift, being content

with it, (M, ]C.) or deeming it little. (M, TA.)

And USb LY 4 i;L UI ± j God made his lot,

or hdare, of such a thing, full, or complete. (T.)

And * j6 Hs left his hair to become

abundant and long. (A, TA.) And ;S;,

aor. ;j, (Mb,) inf. n. , (Meb, TA) and ;
(TA lin my copy of the Msb,A1l, which is probably

a mistranscription;]) and `3 2, in an intensive

sense; (Mob;) . He presered, or guarded,

honour, dignity, or estimation. (Myb.) And

. ); (1,A M, A, 1 ;) and ;, oj ; (A;)
and i jijS; (M ;) or lJ * ',% (1,) inf. n.

M, 3; (TA;) t[lie preseroved his honour, &c.,

unimpaired ;l ko spohe well of him, and did not

find fault with him; (A ;) he did not revile him;

(M, K ;) as thougll he preserved it [namely his

honour, &c.] to him abundant and good, not di-

minishing it by reviling. (M.) It is said in a

proverb, Ij uJs °,:i) U.,3 (S,* A,) 1 Thy

honour, or dignity, or estinmation, will be pre-

served, or guarded, and thou wilt be spoken well

of, for such a thing : (A:) from '0,a 4 ;

and &J(.: (8:) said by him to whom a thing is

offered: and applied to a man who, when thou
hast given to him a thing, returneth it to tbe4

without discontent, or without esteeming it little

(Fr, .)

a: see m .j, and what follows it in the same

paragraph.

4: see )fj.

6: ee j. _1 e was regardful

of those things pertaining to him (namely his

companion, A) which one is under an obligation

to respect or honour; (S, A, K ;) and held loving

communion, commerce, or intercourse, nith him.

(TA.) - _lL j 3 t He turned his pu,r-
pos, or intention, or strong determination or

resolution, (~a,) torward such a thing. (A,

Mgh, Msb.)

8: see)j.

[Boox I.

ample, or copious.] (A, TA.) You sy, j,

and ;lj iY, b&c., [Fudi, or complete, &c., or]

much, or abundant, property, and herbage, &c.,

(TA.) And V ' '5. A thing that is full,

complete, &c. (8.) And ;f ;ij 2 recom-

pense of whlich nothing is dient. (TA.) And

j JI t ! . Such a one has his hair let

to become abundant and long. (TA.) And f-

· .i. (T, , A, V,) andl tj;, (Sgh, A,) shin

for nilhe, or nwater, made of hide of mwhich nothing
is deficient. (T, S, A, K.) And in like manner,

iij, 1, A leather n,atcr-baa made of a corn-

10: see M: - and sec e)j, in two places. plte skin; (S, M, A, V ;) nothing thereof being

# e . ,i d. ficient: (S, TA:) also signifying a leather
.i: see i. - Also, [an inf. n. used as an ater-bag ild (M, , T) collcl (M,

epithet in which the quality o' a subst. predo- T .T. (,f

dominates] Aluch, or abundant, property, (Lth, TA.) And and in the herbage of

T, ,) of n,hich nothing is deficient : (Lth, T:) which is abundance: (M, K,* TA:) and land

what is much, abundant, ample, or colious, of; of whici the herbage has not been diminished.

property, and of goods, orcommodities, or house- (, ]i.) And t - C,l .4An ear having a large

hold furniture and utensils; (M, A, K ;) whereof /lobe: (M :) or a large ear, (J, TA,) large in

nothing is dgncient: (TA:) or twhat is generally, the lobe. (TA.) You say also, * 9ijl ' ,A

or uniterally, comprehlnsive, ( ,;,) of any- They are nu,nerou. (S, !.) --. ;jl The

thing: (M, A, ] :) pI. J. (M, .K.) Sec also fourth metre ( in prosody; (M, e ];) the

;): see;.. [in its original state] : (5gli, . :) or, [in practice,]

J,yi ,>U&k4. .a, twice: or j!i:
asee )4. - Also, lair collected togethe, I ......bby see J'03 _ AsoZtI/ c7lete txget'eI ;.:iUtko, ttt,;ce: (li, L:) so called because its

upon the head: or hair hanging donm upon the feet are made :cll likec tose of the
c~ars:or aie gbeydtefeet are made fi l l ike those o th e l.b fL, except

ears: (, :) or hai t exrtetn di g tond the lobe of th that there is [in practice] aLi elision in their letters,
ear: (S, :) or h,ib. extendling to the lobe of( L)
the ear: (.S:) or hair (T, Mgh, Msh) such as

is ter7nedl A., (T, A, Mgh,) extendi;ig to the 1l, fem. Al£., [pl. ] e .

ears: (T, A, Mgh, M.t :) it is said to be larger o ·

than what is termed A...; but this is a mistake : . se , in thre places.- i i

(M :) the order is this: first, the i.,; thell, the #, 1 1 h t lmin the beat state, or con-
1dition (TA.)

a~ ; thlen, the 41: (S , M, g:) the second of ditio (A)

these three is what extends beyond the ears; 

(M ;) and the third is what descends upon the

shoulder-joints: (, M :) l1 . . (M, K.) ).: see 'l.

.) and ; anl J and d [are inf. ns.,

(see 1,) used as simple substs.,] all signify the

same: (S, TA :) Fulnes, conpletenes, perfect-

ness, rcholene~, or entireness: (S :) or muchness,

abundance, amplenes, or copiousness: (TA:)

and the second also, richness; or competence.

(A, V.) You say, Ji;O 'i ,..jl .a, (S,) I

and r i, (. , A,) and , (S, A, ],) i. e., ;,|,

(S, A, TA,) This ig land in the herbage of which

is fulness, &c., (S,) or abundance; (TA;) the

herbage of which has not been pistured upon.

(8, A, TA.) And JtIl ; ~ [-1£

is in possession of abundance of property]. (A.)

· .. and ;.. and [t' and [and

AjI and 'V.j] all signify the same: [i.e.,

e FUll, without lack or defect, full-sized, complete,

perfect, whole, or entire: or much, obundant,

A)

3. 3il, He hastened wnit him; vied, orstrove,

with himn in hastening; or made luste to be, or

get, before him; syn. .'I s. (A, TA.)

4. jJil lie hastened him. (.K.)

5. ijj He prepared himslf (A, O) Ib for

such a thin., (A,) or .4J for evil, or mischief.

(1.)_ Also, He turned over and over upon

his bed. (A.) See also 10.

10. g3 ; j j He put himtelf in an

upright posture, not at his ease, in his manner of

sitting; he sat erect, not at his ease: (., Mgh,

] :) or he put down his knees [upon the ground]

and raised hits buttocks: (Aboo-Mo'&dh, V :)

or he raised himslf upon his legs, orfoet, without

' 3-


